12. Skates – September 3-4, 2008

NEW ENGLAND FISHERY MANAGEMENT Council
Skates
I.

STATUS

1. Meetings: The Skate PDT met on July 30th to review the Amendment 3 analysis of impacts and SAFE Report
updates. Several improvements were recommended and were later incorporated into the final drafts. The Skate
Oversight Committee met on August 25th to review the preliminary draft document and approve it for submission
to NMFS. At the June 2008 meeting, the Council delegated this detail to the Oversight Committee.

2. Amendment 3 status: Preliminary draft documents for Amendment 3, the DEIS, and the SAFE Report were
distributed to the Oversight Committee and the Regional Office for review. A final draft will be completed and
submitted to the Regional Office for final review on Sept. 5th and the publication of a Notice of Availability is
anticipated on Sept. 26th. The Notice of Availability will start a 45-day public comment period which would end
on November 10th, before the November Council meeting.

II. COUNCIL ACTION
1. Approve a change in the scope of Amendment 3 to initiate smooth skate rebuilding and to stop overfishing of
thorny skate.

III. INFORMATION
1. Extracted material from Amendment 3 which is related to smooth skate rebuilding and to stopping thorny skate
overfishing.

2. July 30, 2008 memo from the Skate PDT providing management advice on “Smooth skate rebuilding potential
and rebuilding plan”.
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The Skate Committee met in Peabody, MA to continue development of Amendment 3 to the
Skate Fishery Management Plan. Committee members present were Mr. John Pappalardo,
(Chair), Mr. Mike Leary (Vice-Chair), Mr. Terry Stockwell, and Mr. Rodney Avila. Staff
members supporting the meeting were Mr. Andrew Applegate (NEFMC), Mr. Tobey Curtis, and
Mr. Mike Pentony (NMFS - NERO).
The meeting focused on approving a change in the scope of Amendment 3 to add initiating a
rebuild program for smooth skate and stopping thorny skate overfishing, in response to a July
2008 letter from NMFS notifying the Council of a change in status determination for these two
skate species. The meeting also reviewed and finalized the preliminary draft Amendment 3
documents for submissions to NMFS.
PDT analysis and recommendations
The Skate PDT met on July 30th to evaluate the rebuilding potential of smooth skate and
recommend management measures, if any, that would address the overfished condition while
stopping overfishing of thorny skate. The PDT concluded that smooth skate could rebuild to the
biomass target within 10 years and that keeping aggregate skate catches below the median
catch/biomass exploitation ratio would enhance the probability of smooth skate biomass
increasing. It also concluded that recent decreases in estimated discards could be contributing to
a delayed rebuilding of smooth and thorny skate, but the situation should be monitored. The
PDT advised the Oversight Committee that no new measures or alternatives were needed in
Amendment 3 to address the new status determinations, but the Council should consider
expanding the required use of the haddock rope (“eliminator”) trawl in the Gulf of Maine, via a
future multispecies management action.
Discussion
The Oversight Committee accepted the PDT recommendations and thought that the change in
scope within the Amendment 3 Purpose and Need section and analysis in the Biological Impact
section were satisfactory. Also the committee agreed that there was sufficient reason to believe
that Amendment 3 measures would allow rebuilding of smooth skate biomass and stop
overfishing of thorny skate. The committee passed the following motion to be brought forth at
next week’s Council meeting, approving the change in scope of the amendment.
1. Mr. Leary/Mr. Avila: To approve the modification of the Amendment 3 purpose and
need, to address rebuilding of smooth skate and to stop overfishing of thorny skate. The
motion carried 3-0
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Mr. Applegate presented a summary of the Amendment 3 timeline for document submission and
public hearings, followed by an overview of the document organization and a summary of
general conclusions from the analysis of impacts. Certain new issues, including numeric
specification of MSY and OY, plus a trip declaration provision were also discussed.
Submission of the final drafts on Sept. 5th to NMFS for review would allow publication of the
Notice of Availability on Sept. 26th, with the 45 day public comment period ending on November
10th. This tight schedule would allow the Council to hold public hearings during the last week in
October, hold a Skate Oversight Committee meeting after the public comment period ends, and
make a decision on the final alternative at the November Council meeting. The schedule is very
tight and any slippage would mean that a final decision could not be made in November.
The Amendment 3 document included an Executive Summary, a Purpose and Need discussion, a
Management Background summary, a description of measures and alternatives under
consideration, an integrated SAFE Report which also served to describe the Affected
Environment, and an Analysis of Impacts, including a discussion of Cumulative Effects. The
analysis indicates that there would be a substantial reduction in landings and revenue for ports
and vessels that rely on skates for a significant portion of revenue (Chatham and Point Judith).
The time/area closures and skate possession limits were set to achieve the landings reduction
targets, but there appeared to be plenty of opportunity for vessels to mitigate the effects by
fishing nearby around closed skate areas or by fishing shorter and more frequent trips. On the
other hand, the landings will be monitored as they approach the ACLs and changes in the skate
possession limits would keep landings from exceeding the thresholds. The 25% buffer will help
to keep catches from exceeding the ABC/ACL (i.e. the median catch/biomass exploitation ratio).
New or important issue for the committee to consider were quantification of MSY and OY, two
options for trip declaration and monitoring, a biennial specification and annual review process,
the biological impacts on skate landings and other related species, and the effect on total and net
revenue, as well as effects on lobster fishery profits. Mr. Applegate suggested that the
committee categorize any issues as those being critical that had to be addressed before the
document could be submitted, issues that it would be preferable to address if there is available
time and resources, and issues that could be addressed later when the final amendment is
submitted in late November.
2. Mr. Stockwell/Mr. Avila: To approve the Amendment 3 document for submission to
NMFS for review and publication of Draft Amendment 3 and the DEIS. The motion
carried 3-0.
The committee weighed the pros and cons of a biennial specification process, versus a longer
duration between changes in specifications. If the Council adopts a biennial specification
process, the catch limits could be adjusted more quickly in response to changes in skate biomass.
Taking longer would mean that the plan would be well into a 10-year rebuilding period before
the specifications would be modified and those changes would take effect. With a three-year
(triennial) schedule, changes in specifications would take effect during the 2012 fishing year. A
longer period would mean that the changes would be less sensitive to statistical uncertainty in
survey results. Concern was expressed whether the Council had sufficient resources to support
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biennial monitoring and analysis. Concluding the debate, the committee decided to retain a
biennial specification setting process in the document.
The committee asked for clarification about the trip declaration options. Mr. Applegate
explained that the trip declaration was needed to monitor the TALs by (wing and bait) fishery,
without interfering with the marketing of skates and skate parts. In both cases, a vessel operator
that intended to land more than 500 lbs. of whole skates (220 lbs. of skate wings) would be
required to declare a wing or bait skate trip via VMS or IVR system. Most vessels that land
skates utilize VMS equipment. Vessels on a declared skate trip would be prohibited from fishing
in the skate management areas when they are closed, improving enforceability of the closed
areas.
One ACL monitoring approach would follow procedures that currently exist for some FMPs that
have quota monitoring. In those programs, NMFS relies on weekly IVR reports by vessel
operators, but the reports are adjusted post hoc to account for usual differences between IVR and
dealer reports. This adjustment factor was based on past history and could be inaccurate in the
current year (using an historic-based adjustment factor), but the adjusted IVR data would be the
official report for monitoring landings and/or catch. In a second approach, vessel operators
would communicate with dealers about the type of skate trip declaration that was made (wings or
bait) and the dealer report would be the official record for TAL monitoring. No adjustment
factor would be needed, but accurate communication between the vessel operator and dealer is
needed. Staff recommended that both procedures should be included in the document for public
comment and the Oversight Committee agreed with this recommendation.
The document also included a range, expressed as a percentage of the TAL or ACL when inseason accountability measures would be invoked. Under the Hard TAC approach, the skate
possession limit would be reduced to zero. Under the target TAC approach, the skate possession
limit would be reduced to the 500 lbs. incidental limit when landings approach the TAL. Under
one alternative, the skate management areas would also close to skate fishing. The document
includes a range of 80-100% of the TAL or ACL when the accountability measures would be
invoked. The Oversight Committee decided to take the 80-100% range to public hearings to get
comment on this issue.
One advisor asked if there was any opposition to the three season quota option in Alternative 4
and also asked how he could comment in favor of that option. He was told that there was no
preferred alternative that had been identified and that he should comment during the public
comment period between Sep. 26th and Nov. 10th. He was also encouraged to submit his
comment in writing.
No further issues were raised and NMFS staff had no further comments pending the internal
Regional Office review. The Oversight Committee commended the PDT on the quick turn
around and voted to approve the draft document for submission; pending final clean up, response
to NMFS comments, and formatting.
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